




























































 which is 
scheduled  to show 
just which 
campus  group has the 
most school spirit, 
as
 judged by the 
number of members that 
turn out 
for the game. 
ATTENDANCE 
Bev Lusardi, chairman for the 
contest, announces that the attend-
ance will be judged

















students are urged to be at the 
game bright and early, says Miss 
Lusa rd I. 




 SO that they may 
be more easily identified
 and count-
ed by the judges. 
Judges  include, 
aside from Reiserer,
 Jo Ann Swee-
ney,
 








For Bond Campaign 
Members of the World War H 
veterans are already hard at work 











yesterday and members are all set 
to carry on with their 
part of the 
nation-wide program. Vernon Par-
rish is chairmaning the drive, 
which veterans will conduct 
Feb-
- r u a r y
 14. 










too,  is 
a 
World  
War II veteran. 
Members in the 
organization now total 17. 
All veterans 
are  warned that to-
morrow is the last day for them 
to have their photographs taken 
for the 1944 La Torre. Appoint-



















 is the nYM  
. '14_yo-ii  to 
*how your se h ool 
spirit,  and to 
make your organisation come out 
on top 
to win the cup," he declares.
 
Other members of the
 Rally com-
mittee





























































dance  which 
is held 
every week at 
the Student Union 
from 
7:30 



















































































































































Meets S.F. Cagers 
Tonight 
In Gym 
In one of their














college In the Men's gym 
tonight. 
The opening gun will go off 





with  San 


















































their  credit 
than any 
other mem-

















































































































door,  it isn't 
because
 




and  Party's. 
No, this time they are more 
in-
terested in the luscious displays of 
femiinne  pulchritude which are 
pinned up in the windows on 
either 
side of the door. 
Beauty portrayed in those pic-






the 12 most 
photogenic co-ads of 
San Jose State 
college. 
All photographs of 
campus  
queens must be turned in to mem-
bers of the La Torre staff 
by
 3 
o'clock today. They will be placed 
in the disp la y cases as soon as 




Must Be Turned In 
'Here's


















if you want 
your
 picture in 
the  
book,
 you'll have 










yearbook work is ne-
cessitated
 to 
aid  the staff in get-
ting






 that every stu-
dent
 may get his 
copy before 
school is out. 
Yearbooks
 will be sold in the 
Publications
 office throughout win-
ter quarter or may be 
purchased 
from any member of the La Torre 
staff. 
Price is $11.25 and 
deposits 
of $1 will be accepted, with final 




































































 red and 
white  
arm 















































every  bond sold a 
free tick-
et
 to Bonds Away,
 the victory 
pro-
gram 

































































ing  as 
participants 
in the 
















noon when members 
of
 the Social 
Affairs committee met to 
discuss 
future 
































 of February 
gave added 
impe-
tus to committee 
members  in ar-
ranging for the dance,
 since it may 
now be held in 
the Men's gym, thus 
accommodating a larger 
crowd.  
STAG DANCE 
The dance will be stag for troth 
men and women
 students, although 
either may invite guests if they 
wish.  
Committee members 
will  act as 
hostesses
 at the affair and will 
en-
deavor to 
mak  e the servicemen  
feel  more at home by 
introducing 
them to 
San Jew students and, in 





so that they may enjoy 
themselves.
 It is hoped that these 
student body dances will increase 
the friendliness and cooperation al-
ready prevailing 
between




Chairmen for the dance are: Pat
 
Rhodes, 





 hostess ribbons. 
Committee members are Chair-
man Beverlee
 Greer, Assistant 
Chairman 
Buxton,  Clarinda Burri-
esci, .Virginia 
Miller,





Fernandes,  Ruth McCue, Hel-
en 
Plant*, Carl Data, 
Alfred  An-
derson, 









 Virginia Lee Trip-
let,
 Marcia' Ryan, Be t t y Regan, 













Set  For 
April  7 
The call for 
campus 
composers
 to submit 
original compo-





contest  end 
April 7. 
Four divisions or 
classes








 solo, choral 






 or brass 
groups,





































 will be judged 
The 
annual  recital
















after  all 
compositions  
have been 










 at 8 o'clock. 






of the Music 
department. member 
of
 the Music department, 
If any 
contestant  
wishes further is 
director of the 
program.  Accom-
Information they 





or from Miss 
ment will be Anne Clelland
 and 























Anderson  to 
use 
some
 means of 
distinguishing 
them-
selves  on their 
days,  so that other 
members





 they can 
pur-





remaining  groups in-
clude the following: 
January
 28: Kappa Kappa Sigma. 








Full -swing production 
efforts on 
the forthcoming Spartan 
Revelries 
"Directors 
Dilemma" continue as 
rehearsals of the 
entire cast and 
chorus
 are slated for 
tonight. 
Members of the chorus will meet 
at 6:30 o'clock in room 24 for prac-
tice, while all other Revelries 
per-
sonnel will gather in Morris 
Dai-
ley auditorium at 6 o'clock 
Practice sessions will last until 
8 
o'clock. 
Directing  the performers 
will be Jeanette 
Owen,  assisted by 
Marian Jacobsen, Jo Falcone, and
 
Dorothy Chew. 
Members of the cast 
are: Bar-

















Webster,  Virginia 
Sherwood.
 
Specialty  numbers 
will be han-
dled
 by Bob CronemIller






































































Marcia  Morton, 
Pat 
Wallace,  
























those  who 
signed 
up









































College  at 
the pees&
















































































 Ed Waite. 
Gerry  
Reynolds.
 Wilma Sabelman. 
Gem 

























































































































































































































































































































































what  can or 
will be 
done  has 






But  popular 
opinion 
seems  to 
indicate  that 
ad-


















 in a 














 to the 








































































way. Darline O'Neil is 
chairmaning






















































































 SOCIAL  
BUG
  
will collecting these jars enable us 
to buy badly needed yarn 
for the 
Red Cross, but it will help salvage 
jars that can no longer be 
replaced. 
"Large  boxes
 are scattered in 
convenient places
 for the jars that
 


























































































































































































































 cast my 
vote 
for all of them anytime. 















































play six games at home and one 
on the road within the next two 






State tomorrow night. The 
home 
schedule after that
 is as follows: 




2Monterey  Presidio. 
Feb.
 8Hollister Naval 
Air  Sta-
tion.  
Feb.  10Monterey Presidio.
 
Feb.
 12College of 
Pacific.  
Although  the chances are 
slim 
the







tilt to wind up the season. 
*   
For those who like statistics, 
here's the
 whole story 
-of-the-bas-
ketball campaign todate:, 
SAN JOSE 
20   Moffett 





 Guard   
66 
21   College of Pacific   
64 
28   Moffett
 Field   
54 
23   Moffett Field
   
57
 
28   Davis N.S.C.S   
29
 






38   Livermore Air Rose .. 41 
H.__
 Co. C (Fort 
Ord)    
27 
26   
Fort Ord   60 




   
Kerlin Morgan, freshman center 
from Campbell, is the leading point 
getter for the Spartans, garnering 
a total of 90 points. His closest ri-
val in the scoring honors is Ray
 
Saunders. However,
 Morgan is a 
sure bet 
to win the season honors, 
as Saunders left for







Loudon   
Lopes   
Wehner   
Freeman    
Vizza   
Bini
   
Cassingham  
Crowell   
Watson    
Beacock
   
Bennett   
F.G F.T. T.P. 
  37 16 90 
  30 10 70 
  17 8 42 
10 6 26  
9 8 26 






































 the first time 
this 

















 Then the 




































Lorraine  Glos, 
who,
 poor 
girl, was ill Tuesday and couldn't 
attend 
the Moffett Fleld game. 




We feel for her,
 we really do. 
Of course the game itself wasn't' 
much.  I took my roomie 
along to 
help me keep 
score.
 Luck was 
with me. She knew two of the 
playerspersonally!
 So we had a 
nice 
chat before the game and 
I 
found myself watching Navy man-
euvers a la basketball with  renewed 
interest. Even found myself yell-
ing "Come on, 
Tommy!"
 once but 





Anyway, it was swell while it 
lasted. During the trip down there, 
I was a little unsure of the 
type of 
reception
 two females .would get 
at Moffett. The general personnel, 
of course, I knew I could count on. 
But I wondered how I would get 
past the 
guards  at the gate. 
Coach Bill Hubbard, a staunch 
ally,  I discovered, had it all fixed. 
He's a swell 
guy. He drove through 
before us, and 
when I pulled up the 
guard just said "You're reporters,
 
aren't you?" 
and I said "Yes sir," 
and sailed on 
through,  proudly 
elated_for  being granted 











Spartan Daily and being a reporter 
period. I'm still wondering if Bill 
Hubbard told the boy we were 
from the 
school  paper. 
   
Oh yes, the Beta Chis. I 













































   
























received a shot of 
adrenalin.
 







can find out his name. 
Peggy 

























 or better 
yet  the 
"Publica-
tions Perch."































































ing swamped with 
answers
 to the 




are sending us 
into the 
aisles. Watch
 for the 
results.
 And 
don't forget to 
cheek  Boogie's col-
umn for what's 
what  in the world
 
of
 jazz  and 
the righteous.
 
Music  Poll 
For the benefit of those students 
who did 
not get copies of yester-
day's Daily, here is the Cronemiller 
musical poll. Fill out the forni,
 
and turn it in to the Pub office 
con-
tributions box before noon
 today. 
Results of the 















 or swing?   










































will  be a 






































   
6. 












with the best 
trom-
bone?








Frankie   
9. 


















































































































































































of the Field 
Artillery,  for-
mer  
Spartan  Lloyd Miller,
 has been 
assigned
 






















where  he 
was  a 
member 











 in the 
Carmel  school 
district
 


























 former Spartan 
who left State 
last
 month, writes 
in a 









 here and-theie 
was 




 and we marched in the 
mud. 
Then it froze, and 
we slid 
around on the 




"If I had any
 money, I sure 
could 
spend  it in this 
town.
 But we 
have to 
buy  a lot of 






 hold most 
of our pay 
until




























 a fellow 














































































































































'40, is now at 
a tighter station 
"Somewhere
 in England"
 serving in 













 Prior to en-
tering 
military life, he 
was  employ-
ed by the 
Baron  & Grey Packing 
company, as head
 of the account-
ing department.
 His wife, the for-
mer Barbara B. Sharp, 
daughter  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp of 924 Morse 
street, San Jose, is residing with 






of 1942, and 
















 he was 








Meets  S.F. 
Cagers  
Tonight In Gym 
(Continued










and his perfect aim. His one -hand-









 seen the 
ease with which he tanks his bas-
kets.  
Cooperative  team work between 





















shape  for tomorrow 
night's  game 
against  San Fran-
cisco State
 
college in their gym. 





























been filed, there 
are still some 
openings in that 
field in ('hile and 
Brazil, according
 to the Placement 
office. 
Openings are 
available  in groups 
from third 
grade  to high school. 
Kindergarten, 
primary,  elementary 
and secondary instructors are es-
pecially needed. 
Locations of 
the  schools are in 
Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo, Bra-
zil, and
 in Santiago and Chuquica-
meta, 
Chile. Interested students 
who would like further information 
may see Miss 




















 after June 





 vegetable oils 
and  
fats and oil seed,
 and recent addi-
tions excepting




 that southern 
farmers
 were not opposed 
to con-
tinuation









 in the 
form of 
trans-
portation  rebates. The 












 last year 
through 
the AAA as soil
 conservation pay-
ments.
 While these 
were to be 
ehninated in the
 original bill, it 
has 
been amended to 
retain them. 
Our 
prune  growers received 
about 
$7,000,000,









 they want these
 dis-










However, from the foregoing in-
complete statement, it would ap-
pear, wouldn't it, that not all farm-. 
DOUGHNUTS 




nearly a dozen dif 
ferent kinds  all
 delicious 
CHATTERTON 

























































































































lina.  On 7;rarleation last
 April he 
was 
commissioned  a 
second lieu-




 in September 
of this 
year.  
Important  meeting 
of Red ('ross 
captains will 
be held today from 
12 to 1 to explain new projects.
 
Meeting will be 
in the Red Cross 
room.  
Classified Ads 
Classified ad rate is 25c per 35 
words, if you 
have
 a student body
 
card. 










rides,  lost, 
and 
found, etc.  
See special 


















































 down by heavy 
and 















big  trees. 
He stopped
 six ef the
 
daring the

















 his bowery 
V.
 Bead.

































































Whatever  the 
met,  the Axis
 most be 
smashed.  










 but  


































are  not 






 ma start baying 














Save. . . and Save America
 
with 
U. S. Sayings 
BONDS



























































sand  the messages given 
by the 





 of the 
Church,"  
which  told 
of the 
work of 






















































































































































































































most  of 
the 
























 who has been 
a 














 mission field is 
just 
opening
 up," he stated. 
Robert
 Mackie, secretary of the 
World





















































































































































































How do you 
know that 
1944








 or to hear people 
say it is leap
-year,  or to read a 
calendar, are 
ways of knowing, 
but 
they are not 
good
 enough. One 
must be sure. 
Webster's dictionary 
defines leap 





year, in which 
any fixed  
date after 
February  leaps 
over
 a day of the 
week and 
falls  on 
the 
next week 























 This is 
practical,  
especially  
the  last sentence,




 what the 
law 
says. 
CONSULTS  STATE CODE 
The Political Code
 of the state 
of California describes the political 
rights and duties of all personksub-
ject to the jurisdiction of the state, 
describes the divisions of govern-
ment and their powers and de-
scribes the definition and sources of 
taw. In short, one's personal rights 
and duties respecting 
government
 
in California are set forth. Let us 
consult it to find what our law 
says





years  one thous-
and nine hundred, two thousand 
one hundred, two thousand three 





year two thonzand is the -Bilk 
except only every fourth haw 
dredth year, are not leap
-years, 
but common 










































































































































































































































world  at the 
equator
 
more than 12 times. 







world  of our 
fighting  men and
 of 
their folks
 back home," said 
Gen-
eral Gilbert.
 "These checks, for 
soldier's 
families  are a direct
 and 
personal bond between 
our  men on 
the world-wide battle fronts and 
their loved 
ones  at home.
 As such, 
they are vital to military and civil-
ian 
morale and security." 
Of the five 
million
 accounts now 
being paid, approximately
 three 
million are family allowances, paid 
directly 
































































































Beta  Sigma. 
La 
























































































































































etc."  should glue









got hold of a 
news
 bulletin of 
the "Hot 
Jazz
 Society of S. F."
 the 
other day, and
 it seems that 
the  
boys 































best men. in 








 up on 
what 
the 
Hot  Jazz society












The  best known
 in 
this *even










gave out with some
 
fairly
 solid jazz -like
 improvizations,
 
but  it was all solo, no 
session. Arm-
strong and 
Teagarden  sang vocals 
to the "Basin 








 probably hasn't 
given
 a 
better vocal since he 
gave up his 
"Hot
 
Seven."  As for Mr.
 T., his vo-
cals
 are








































was good as 
ever,





















































 to be good 
music, but 
every  
bit  of it is sweet. 
She doesn't want 
to get in trouble with the OPA for 
hoarding 




don't  write 
"I'll  
always
 wait," or "It's 
just  too late." 
Switch your 
music  to boogie, or to 
the Charleston if necessary (she
 
likes
 the Charleston). 
Your assistant music critic for 
the Daily, Carl Data, wrote a mel-
ody to match words scribbled down 
in moments of 

















sources,  "Basin 
Street" al-
most
 lost his job 




 quartet" last 
Tuesday
 
when he tried to 
ad
 lib with his 
string base

























 Sizes 9 
to 
15 in print 
percales,  striped 
chambrays,  
ginghams,
 linen -
crash,
 etc. 
$6.95
 to 
$9.95  
Blum's
 
College
 
Shop
 
j 
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